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TO FIGHT FOR WORLD PEACE

Interallied Veterans' Association Asks
Assistance From Men

In All Countries.

Recommending the establishment of
an International court followed by uni

versal disarma-
ment, tbo Inter
allied Veterans'
association nt lta
convention In New,
Orleans lias called
upon
men In nil allied
countlres to take
up the fight for
world peace.
Charles licit rnnd,
n member of tho
French Chamber
of Deputies, was

Chas. Bertrand. presi
dent of tho organization.

Another prominent delegate was
.Tulloii David, a member of tho Helglan

chamber of deputies one of the few
men to be captured by the Germans
who escaped and returned to their
old regiments. Ezlo Gloja. bend of the
Italian delegation, was wounded four
times with the loss of one leg.

Sessions of the convention were at-

tended by twenty-eigh- t representa
tives from tho
following powers:
United States,
represented by
five members of
tho American
Legion; Oreat
Britain, France,
Italy, Ilelglum,
Rumnnla, Czecho-
slovakia and Ser-
bia.

t, A manifesto Is-

sued by the con-vehtl-

delegates
embodies the

Ezlo Gioja.

hopes for International amity. "It
seems providential," the statement, In
part, declares, "that wo, representing
fifteen million former servlco men
should be assembled at the very hour
when tho distracted world most needs
n unifying word. Tho burden of our
duty to speak our deepest convictions
to governments and the public rests
heavily upon us. Surely the voice of
the men who stood shoulder to
shoulder In tho trenches to save civil-

ization, nnd who know the hearts of
the allied armies, should bo heard
equally with tbo utterances of pro-

fessional statesmen and olllco holders.
"From this International reunion of

.allied war veterans, we send to our
comrades and to
tho world n mes-
sage In behalf of
restoration o f
peace, order and
well being. It Is

our deliberate
Judgment afterv '"TsiBP

S lr. numuung ineiaii- -

J L H international con--

Fr4H fercnecs nndcoun- -gfAH ells, the
QHfllHE steady

over since the
Jullen David. nrniIst,ce, ot ,n.

fluenccs that make for distrust, dis-

union nnd disaster, that the only wuy
to tranquility nnd prosperity for man-

kind as n whole, lies In a return to n

sacred observance of those principles
upon which we achieved our victory
tho allied war alms. The calamities
which have since overtnken civiliza-
tion have been primarily duo to re-

creancy to those pledges."
Among tho other definite step

recommended by the war heroes were:
Full publicity for nil International
agreements; faithful observnnco of
treaties; opposition to territorial ag-

grandizement, suppression of move-

ments to overthrow governments bj
force; clarification of exchange rates
and resumption of International com-

merce, with a proviso for suspension
of trade relations with countries main-
taining armies organized for aggres-
sive purposes; and organization of n
news disseminating bureau to offset
destructive and lullnmmatory propa-
ganda.

Medal for French Girl.
Miss Olga Appleby, nlueteeu-ycar-nl- d

daughter of Cupt. William Appleby,
Krltlsh representative to tho recent
Interallied Veterans' association con-

vention at New Orleans, was decorated
v by Franco In "recognition of her filial
t devotion In tho hour of her father's

greatest allllctlon." She has been his
'" compnnlon since ho was blinded at

Yprca In 101B. Tho medal was be-

stowed In the salon of tho steamer
Lorraine on tho voyngo to America.
Tho presentation was made by Charles
Rertrand, president of tho Interallied
Veterans' association. Miss Appleby
Is said to bo the only woman to re-

ceive tho medal "Lo Merit do L'Unlon
, Nntlonnle des Combattants."

Post to Have Building.
An old school building at llandon,

Ore., Is being remodeled and put Into
shapo for uso us an American Legion
clubhouse there. The Unudon post Is
spending about $4,000 In putting the
pluce Into shape.

THE NEW LEGION COMMANDER

Alvln Owsley, Texas Man, Chosen at
National Convention Anticipates

No Harm From Sawyer.

"Tho national convention of tho
American Legion has expressed Itself,
so far as retaining Urlgndler General
Sawyer as head of the federal hos-

pitalization board Is concerned, nnd
until I have had a personal convoca-
tion with President Harding I cannot
believe that he would do any World
war veteran any harm."

This answer was made to queries by
the new national commander of the
American Legion. Alvln M. Owsley, as
bo passed through Indianapolis, na-

tional headquarters, on his way tc
New York to bid bon voyage to tho
Fldac, live days after the Legion con-

vention in New Orleans. Mr. Owsley
bad spent a day with bis parents in
Denton, Tex., received a big hug from
his mother nnd a hearty handshake
from "dad," been carried on the shoul-
ders of his home-tow- n admirers, then
hurried to New York for a last ineeti
Ing with the distinguished foreign vis-

itors, who, ns delegates of the Inter-
allied veterans' organizations, liehl
fence conference In New Orleans In
conjunction with tho Legion conven-
tion.

In Denton, To::., nfter Commander
Owsley had been carried to the public
square, the Inevitable occurred for
this outstanding orator of the Legion

a speech, lie said:
"Any personal honors which I have

r"celved I bring to you now and lay at
your feet."

Mr. Owsley's career Is Interesting.
He was born In Denton .Tune 11, 1SSS.

lie attended the public schools of
Texas and later graduated from the
Virginia Military Institute, Lexington.
Va., In tho class of VM), where he
merited the honor as first captain of
his class. Following his graduation
he entered the University of Texas
nnd there graduated In 1!)12. Dining
this time be Instructed In the schools
of Texas.

He entered the firm of lawyers of
Owsley & Owsley, which was founded
by his grandfather, and practiced law
In Denton, Tex.

lie was elected n delegate to the
thirty-thir- d legislature of Texas from
Denton county In 191H, gaining great
prominence by his persuasive orator!- -
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ALVIN M. OWSLEY
New National Commander of the

American Legion.

cal ability In this legislature which
brought him to the front ns one of the
outstanding young men of his state.

Upon his return from tho legislature
he was elected district attorney for
Denton county nnd served with grent
honor until the outbreak of the war.
He entered tho first training ennip nt'
Leon Springs, Ttff., In May. Duo to
bis previous military training be wns
commissioned mnjw nnd assigned to
the Ono Hundred raid Forty-secon- d in-

fantry, Thirty-sixt- h division, Camp
Howie, Tex. He was detailed ns di-

visional Insurance officer, then wns as-

signed as senior Instructor to the
Third Olllcers' Training school nt that
camp. Ho was later promoted to n
lleutennnt colonel of Infantry and as-

signed adjutant of tho Thirty-sixt- h di-

vision, A. It. F.
Ho was In two offensives, tho

o and the Meuse-Ar-gonn-

He was discharged in July,
1019, at Camp DIx and returned to his
homo In Texas and was made assistant
attorney general of Texas shortly aft-
erward, In which capacity he served
until February, 1021, when be accept-
ed tho position of assistant national
director of tho American Legion's
Americanization commission.

Ho helped to organize and was first
post commander of the Arthur McNIt-sk- y,

post of tho Legion In Denton, Tex.
He was appointed national director of
Americanism In June, 1021, In which
capacity ho has served until the pros-en- t

time.

Will Probe.
Somo insidious force Is filling Amer-

ican histories with stories reilectlng
on the continental leaders who found-

ed this republic, It is claimed by the
American Legion's Americanism com-

mission. Members of tho first con-

stitutional convention nro described
as "Ignorant man"; George Washing-
ton was said to have sided with the
American revolutionists becauso of
failure to get n commission In tho
British army ; Vntrlck Henry wag "an
Ignorant country lawyer," and other
heroes were Mentioned with veiled
Blurs. Tho 'Americanism commission
will launch an invcstifiatlou.
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Small Hats for Winter Wearj

Tuxedo Is Staple Sweater
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AMERICAN women llko the smnll,

lint for wintertime; It
looks well with fur or other envelop-
ing wraps, and may be as 'irllllunt and
colorful as a Jewel. They are buying
tho smnll lint and some hats at the
other extreme of size; their chotce
falls upon either a little or a big tint.

Our group of hats for winter
stnrts off with n wlde-brlmmc- d model
of velvet hnving a bulky but graceful
crown, shirred Into Ingenious drapery.
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Group of

The lines of the brim arc nattering
nnd the shapo picturesque. At tho
left, n small clocho Is covered with
gray velvet, shlrrcC over heavy cord.
Silver leaves across tho front nnd a
velvet bow at the right side, tell Its
quiet but fabclnntlng story. Another
cloche, nt tho right, Is covered with
crushed velvet and trimmed with u
chic bow and ends of twisted velvet.
At tho left of tho group, n small,
black velvet hat combines the fea-
tures of n little poke blmpc with a
turban drapery of silver cloth. It Is
a velvet season and tho largo round
hat with crown of velvet ribbon In
two colors, plaited In checkerboard
pattern, ndds to Its width by n wide,
upstnndlng flange of velvet about tlio
brim. A tied bow of velvet ribbon
adorns It nt the right side and the
color combination Is beige and black.

As tho season ndvnnces hats grow

", f&WjtbiIhu.1

less sedate In coloring; tho popular
gold nnd silver laces and metallic
fabrics, with fur and flower or feather
trimmings, contributing toward

millinery for midwinter.
Kfor slnco novelty knitted outer-wen-r

has been "discovered," It Is
an eighth wonder to tho world

of fashion. Of tho wizardry of n
Ilurbunk, creating now species of
flowers and plants, Is the magic touch
of designer and manufacturer with

I
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the aid of modern mnchlnery, who
have grafted stylo, novelty nnd per-
fected llnesso onto the old sturdy
stock of things knitted, with tho re-

sult that tho present generation wit-

nesses almost an unbelievable revolu-
tion In knitted apparel.

When ono thinks of the convenlenco
of hnving at band tho right knitted
sweater at tho right time, It Is not nt
all cxtravr.-.tu- l to Include several In
one's wardrobe, say, n Navajo or fan
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Winter Hats.

clfully patterned sllpon, a stunning)
new Jncquetto blouse, n man's-styl- e

knitted cont with big collar, nn ath-
letic shaker knit pullon, n brushed
wool sport tuxedo, and crowning Joy
of nil, an exquisitely styled sllk-knlt-te- d

tuxedo.
Of course, If ono Is going to conflno

one's purchase to one sweater, the
knitted tuxedo Is n staple, and those
versed In tho nrt of good dressing
consider this type Indispensable to
one's wardrobe.

A new crentlon In n sport tuxedo
Introduces brushed wool trimmings ns
illustrated here, this knitted In shak-
er stitch In plain colors or If desired
tho trim mny bo of contrasting tone.
A novelty feature Is tho olt with
black lacquer buckle.

Tho other typo shown la n cardlnnl
sweater coat, practical, serviceable
and stylish. Many of the sweater

coats aro accompanied wlih hiiinlsomo
knitted lints and scarfs. a clover
Idea Is for n solid colored tuxedo,
with gowns In tho wood shades or puro
white, being especially smnrt worr
with n scarf and hat of Idcntlca'
shade and weave.

comiOHT iv varum vxtvmx UMOH

Two Sweater Styles.

bril-
liant
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MAC ABROAD

MYou have heard," said Daddy, "of
Mac, the Airedale dog?"

"Oh yes," said
Nick.

"Indeed we
have," said Nancy.
"Two little girls
u n m c d Mildred
and Janet own
Mac, don't they?"

"Ho especially
belongs Jo Mil-

dred, doesn't he?"
nsked Nick. "Isn't
ho tho dog you
mean, daddy, "ho
belongs to Mi-
ldred. Of courso
Janet Is Mildred's
sister nnd sho Is

llko an aunt of
Hie Tricks.

Mac's while Mil- -

flred Is like u mother.
"Mac says that M A C Is the cor-

rect way to spell his name, though
sometimes It Is spelled Mack. Hut
Mac Is correct, though we have culled
him Mack. I'.ut It has mndo no real
(inference.

"Hut wo will call him Mac from now
on. Of course 1 don't suppose 1 should
say that we have called him Mack
nnd that now we must call him Mac for
both sound Just the same!

"Instead I should say that now wo
will spell his name Mac though wo
have spelled It Mack. It sounds tho
same either wny.

"As you know Mac Is n beautiful
Airedale dog, Just as good nnd fino
nnd wonderful as a dog can be nnd
you know that Is pretty good and fino
and wonderful I

"A Ilttlo while ago Mildred's mother
nnd dnddy said that they wcro going
to live abroad for a year or so.

"Mac looked a little worried at this
for n moment but ho wns soon nil
right.

"For ho knew thut ho wns going to
go too, nnd that was all ho cared ubout
Ho know from tho way they acted
thut they were not going to leuve him
behind.

"Thnt wns quite, qulto plain. He
could tell that erfeetly. There were
great times getting ready 'to go, with
tho packing of trunks nnd tho putting
away of things and the saying goad-b- y

to friends.
"Mac thought his toll would havo to

go to bed all by Itself after ho got on
board tho ship for It was so weary
from so much wagging.

"How much Mac did wag his tall 1

"Well, they all, went nbonrd the ship
to sail for Europe. Mac and his fam-
ily nnd the trunks all went I And
Mac felt very proud to think he waa
going across tho Atlantic ocean.

"Everything wus very strunge and
new to him when he first got to 1'nrla
Of courso he wns with his own dear,
beloved family.

"He cared more about being with
them than nnythlng else. Ho would
rather havo been In n strange country
with them than In his most familiar
home town without them.

"They explained so much to him, too,
nnd tho little homo they hud soon be-

came like home to Mac too.

"At first it hud all seemed very, very
Btrange.

"Well, soon Mac began to learn
French. They spoke to him In French
and he understood.

"Ho learned to obey In French too.
Ho would be told to lie down nnd he
would lie down nnd do nil his tricks
In nnswer to French orders.

"Well, he wns quite proud of himself,
for It was something to leurn a new
language so quickly thut he had never
heard before In his life.

"Of courso ho wanted to be thought
a bright dog nnd ho know thnt all
bright dogs could understand n lan-

guage nfter they wero in tho country
for a time where that lungungc was
spoken.

"And Mac wns a bright dog. Oh
yes, he got so he understood French
perfectly nnd
when the family
wero talking In
French ho would
show thut ho un-

derstood.
"Mildred wrote

to her friends In
America and told
them how much
Mac liked French
life.

"Ho did not
have ns many dog
friends In France,
she said, as he had
had at home, but I3thnt ho was con-

tented.
"And sho snld Mildred Wrote to

that ho kept very Her Friends.
well and that tho
life seemed ti agree with him.

"Mac's friends miss him as they miss
Mac's family, and they are eager to see
him when be comes back again.

"For ho will have been such a trav-
eled dog. He Is going to spend the
summer, traveling. Think of thnt I

And he Is going to cutstde places In a

foreign land, and see, oh, so much of
the world l

"For the family would not enjoy go
Ing nwuy without Mac, and Mac su,
that Is tho way to have one's famll
(eel!"

WL.DOUGLAS
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W. L. DdiigliiN hIiooh nro actually do
niunded year after jenr by more a

tlmti any other hIioo In tho world.
W.L.D0UC,LAS:,'-r.',- .

tarliil ninl workin innlilp nro
unetiitxIfHl for tint irlr. It I

worth whllo (or Jon to know
that wlirn b .y W. L.
Douglua fliwfl you nro get-tin- g

IlietionotUof hlnWjeura
eiorlonceliinmkliigthel(it
tliooa (maiiDie lor me pneo,

W.L.DOUCLAS'Jrevy;
worth lluipr Ice nUI for tlipm.
Weitr tliom and f ro money.

prolan la Kunrnntocil ty Broilimlr.
thn trloo tMiioxl on every
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110 ot our own itorea In tba It. IhualAt nan4
UrseeltlnsKDil liyaunoitfAl- - and portrait t, tht

but tnnun thaters erywliorn Ak your TraJt Unrk In ththootlotlnr to aliow yon w.Ij. unrtit. It iitMif or
DougtM all oca. Only by tht htyhnt iltinitanl

Ilium can ynu Of quality ottfit l
their valuo. ltefnan rti poinwr roir, nt

hnr-Iti- it
n tint iw J'fiff itaubatltutra ttialat upon itamptil on

W.li.DoURlna alioca with rilamlv
thn riUfilltirlrnnml tlionnnie

tnnuioil vn the aolo. Tho II lit tar tali li trandUi.
retail ptl.'cs nro tho iaiuo wrft trt aUHt

Terywhnro,
rt MP.RCIIA.VT3t 1 nt
iriilrr in iour irn hamtltt
iv.UlioueKu lion, wrlt (o- - VrtUUni V
dau for txelunvt ri(7 'nit to TTtI. ttautftn ft ho do
handlt Mil QUitk tilling. ntuiTK rttrt9Quiet lurn-ctc- r nu.
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COAL
FARMERS BUY IN CAR LOTS

From the Corcoran Coal Co., Buffnlo.Wyo.
Lump Coal at the Mine, $i.00.

Funnent Rot busy and be your own dealer by
liuyltiK In cur lots, imTlng retnllerH proflt.
Clic-npe-r thnu wood. Wire your order to tho
mlno or to II. II. OATIlItR. SK4 N. SHtU Htroet.
Mncola, Neb., (Phone I.MWI). Th'tt It tht only
mine in thfuttl SELLING DIRECT to tht comvmrr.

Pprclnl Copy Ojatrr rnrm Nev, contatnlna"
30,000 wonla. pictures, poeme, Rovorntucnt
quotations; full Information lifetime cash
Income from Inventing 110 monthly. Mallod
free. Win. Lee I'upham, lid., Apalachlcola, Fla.

Prudent Pause.
"When you paused before thn begin-

ning of your speech, were you trying
to think of something to say?"

"No," answered Senator Sorghum.
"I wih recalling the subjects thut I
must bo cnreful not to mention."

Thousands Have Kidney
Trouble and Never

Suspect It
Applicants for Insurance Often

Rejected.

Judging from reports from druggifiU
who nro constantly in direct touch with
the public, there is ono prcpnrntion thot
haa been very successful in overcoming
Uicbq conditions. The mild nnd healing
influence of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t i
toon realized. It stands the highest for
Kb rcmarkohlo record of success.

An examining phyiicinn for one of the
prominent Life Insurance Companies, in
nn interview on the subject, mado the as-
tonishing stntcment that ono reason why
k many applicants for insurance aro re-
jected is because kidney troublo is so
common to the American people, nnd tho
large mijority of those whoso 'applications
nre declined do not even suspect that they
have tho disease. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot

is on sale nt nil drug stores in bottles
of two sizes, medium and large

However, if you wish first to test this
prcnt preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Ilinglinmtnn, N. Y., for a
sampla bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper. Advertisement.

Some Town.
"I'm from Chicago. I manufacture

Persian rugs."
"I'm from Chicago myself."
"What do you manufacture?"
"Turkish cigarettes."

SHE DYED A SWEATER,

SKIRT AND CHILD'S COAT

WITH "DIAMOND DYES"

Knchf package of "Diamond Dyes" con-
tains directions so simple any woman can
dvo or tint her worn, shabby dresses,
BldrtH, waists, coats, Blockings, sweaters,
coverings, draperies, hangings, everything,
even if she has never dyed before. Huy
"Diamond Dyes" no other kind then
perfect home dyeing is sure becauso Dia-
mond Dyes nre guaranteed not to spot,
fade, streak, or run. "Tell your druggist
whether tho material you wish to dye is
wool or silk, or whether it is linen, cotton
or mixed goods. Advertisement.

Far-Awa- y Jobs.
Mrs. Knicker "Do you look for

work?" Weary Willie "No, mum; mo
method Is to listen In for It."

Cutlcura Soothes Baby Rashes
Thnt Itch and burn, by hot baths
of Cutlcura Soap followed by gentle
anointings of Cutlcura Ointment.
Nothing better, purer, sweeter, espe-
cially if u little of tho fragrant Cutl-
cura Talcum Is dusted on at tho fin-

ish. 25c each. Advertisement.

Sheep ticks aro a nulsunce, but a
tick of the clock means some valu-
able time Is gone forever.
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